
PRESS-HERALD JULY IS, 1<>64 Summer Parly For Husbands
A fiinimrr parly, al which 

'lioir hiish.iiKls wrrr special 
 -tipsts. was iiivrn hy a local 
hritlur cluh Krula\ rvcninu 
at Ihp home of Mr and Mrs 
C M Trerisf. 32.12 Eldorado 
Avr

A harhociif steak dinner 
was enjoyed, followed by 
bridge gamps

With Mr and Mrs Trezise 
for Ihr evening wore cluh 
members and their huv 
rumls. Messrs and Mine?

l,ee Clotworthy. William 
(larrlncr. F.il Hatter. .T G. 
Louvier. Robert Davis.

A former cluh member 
and her husband, Mr. and 
Mrs William Bennett nf 
I,os Angeles, were guests at 
the event

Subscription Costs 
Only 50* Monthly

CHRISTMAS IN Jl'I.V . . . Tor M IK* American Little League Auxiliary will piv.-st-nt 

its lenth annual   Christmas in July" dance at Retail Clerks Hal!. 25940 Relleporte, 

Ha-nor City. Saturday evening from 9 pm to 1 a.m. Ass*«tmg the auxiliary with its 

holid?v decorations are leaguers, from left. Kim I.indstrad. Mark Schmdler. kneel 
ing. Mike Kullmer and Steve Walker. Kish and chips will he served throughout the 

evening and a Snow King and Queen will be crowned. "The Cahfornians" will play 

for danrng Tickets may be secured by calling Mrs. Eloise Wolff or Mrs. G. W. 
Schindlcr, Jr. ' '   Press-Herald Photo)

III SBANDS WILL BK (H'KSTS . . . Palos Verdes-South Bay Alpha Xi Delta Alum 

nae will stage their annual barbecue and swim party Saturday evening at the Phil 

ip Sayre home. 2101.1 Anrita. Torrance. Planning their only summer event, at which 

their husbands will be guests, are. from left. Mmes. H \. Jensen. Philip Sayre. 

standing. Mmes. Kenneth Cunningham and Thomas P. Black. The Alums will resume 

their meetings in September. iPress-Herald Pholoi

Last Chance to Get Your New

fiohmcuwd
AT THIS SPECIAL PRICE! 

' Of»««- IiR'r

Regular $15.00

HELENE CURTIS

s*f. %*;*>
fonlin&nlal fo^

$ Q99
ONLY U 

Including 

STYLE CUT
Our »ptrt ityhltl know th« 

v«lu« of   « trtntic hilrcut.

25414 CRENSHAW BLVD.   DA 6-7444
.ISO HILLS PLA/»   OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK   » TO t

. . Ann Landcrs
((ontinuetf from Page S3)
year with ahout as much ef 
fort as most people use to 
whip up a batch of cookies. 
I'm not criticizing large fam 
ilies. Ann. but for the last 
three years I am the one 
who has been stuck with her 
children when she has gone 
to the hospital. Her labor 
pains always come as a big 
surprise   as if she didn't 
even know she was preg 
nant. Last night her hus 
band appeared at the door 
with their four youngsters 
and gasped "Ellie has to go 
to the hospital right away. 
Please help us out."

"Help us out" means five 
days of caring for their four 
«nd my three.

I have known since Feb 
ruary that Kllie would he 
needing help about this 
time She had five months 
to make arrangements. 
What should I do next year'.' 
  Jl'ST PLAIN MAD

Dear .lust: The minute you 
nnlicr Kllie is pregnant help 
her line up someone who 
can rome at a moment's no- 
lirr. Cheek periorlieally to 
make sure the woman ean 
he depended on. If the tribe 
appears al your door next 
year tell them >ou'll go to 
their house and sit with the

kids till the hired woman 
arrives.

Dear Ann Landers: What 
does a wink mean? A cer 
tain flirt in our crowd has 
always made a big fuss over 
my husband Although he 
pretends he hasn't noticed. 
I'm sure he must be very 
much aware of it.

Last night at a party I 
watched this woman across 
the room and when some 
thing amusing was said by 
one of the guests she gave 
my husband a very seduc 
tive wink. 1 said nothing to 
him but it irritated me.

And now I would like you 
to tell me   what does a 
wink actually mean 0   
SLIGHTLY JEALOUS

Dear Jealous: Some winks 
are harmless little gestures 
  used to punctuate n-n- 
tences. These winks are 
ahout as se\\ as a jab in the 
ribs with a sharp elbow.

And then there is the 
wink that telegraphs a feel- 
Ing of intimacy   to let the 
receiver know he has been 
singled out to share a deli 
cious M-cret moment. But 
why he concerned? Your 
husband was the receiver, 
not the sender.

Ann 7.<ind<-t« will b» (lad 
) ; <lp »rm with your 
S-nd lh»m to h»r In 
nowipaprr. fllrloKlnK 
wlf-nddrmwd onvclop 

1 1%« Puhllnhorii N 
Syndicate!

o( ihla 
t«mp»d.

WE INVITE VOU TO USE OUR

BABY SITTING SERVICE
We havB reliable and experienced adult women to 
care for your children, invalids or elderly people dny- 
times or evenings.

Per Hour .... ............... ...... .. ... 1.00
Week-end - Vacation ' Ptr,£rHr) $13 -$16 
New Baby Cases ( P.r ,. Hr . D.» 12.00 
Transportation ........................................ 1.00

Coll Between 9 a.m. and 5:30 p.m.

DAvis 9-4462 
ASM BABY SITTERS REGISTRY-AGENCY
433 W. Gardena Blvd. Gardena 

(SERVING THIS COMMUNITY SINCE 1953)

appealing
t ^^^W I aoul a hah) pla>- 
I miff ing wiih hit fc-ci 
or iu»l kicking up hi« heels at run- 
dimi. Rul \oiir barn's fool-piny i< 
more than a jos lo behold, It's an 
important part of fool and rmittle 
dcxolopmeni. I he curling ami un- 
curhnj of uny iocs ... ihc tlretch-j 
in;, pn\hin|! anil pulling, all play 
  strengthening role in preparing 
fhosc exquisite extn mines for fu 
ture activities: creeping, standing, 
talking. Great fielf-dcvelopcis, 
Kb.es.

Another developing idea. One
of the truly effective conluhuiors 

10 vour hahy's 
grovvih and mus 
cle development 
is prolem. (ierher 
High. Prolem C e- 
leal provide) an 
excellent way to 
give your hahy 

quality piolein in » delightfully 
pulauhle form, ll has a '.V, pio- 
tem content and a tasiy, loasiy, 
nut-like flavor lhal appeals to ha 
hies and i.xldlers alike. And. like 
all good-UMing Cierhei ( eicals. 
it? enriched with iron, calcium 
»"d important B vitamins fur fur- 
Ihei nuUitNMiil benefits.

Occupation haiardi. Once
"up iiml-Hl-'cm" hah> gels
the leau bit
mohile, assoind
humps, plops and
hruinei aie mi-
avoidihle. ( er-
lainly you'll want
to comfort your
cheiub \khen minor mishaps occur
hut it isn't wise 10 ovcisymp*
ihi/e. Being loo protective may
acuially instill a fear of trying
new educational adventures.

Relief meaiure. lining, hiung, 
hmng...a ical need for leciheis. 
derber teething 
Biscuili aie de 
signed to give 
baby ruling satis 
faction al us besi. 

| Because ihev'ie 
pleasantly fla 
vored, exiia haul and vultl 
faced for good gnpping 
edge* malir foi easy holding and 
sklllful manruveimg.

Travel tip.( KM ha I ceihmg Hiscuiis 
make good 'n;i\clmgcompanions" 
vthen \ou and hahy go visiung. 
I he)'re individually »tapped in 
spaikling cellophane, so vou can 
pop 'em in pixkel 01 purse »nh 
puiitv preserved (ierhei* Baby 
Foodt, Box 72, Premont, Mich

r CLIP
THESE

COUPONS
AND
SAVE

SALE
ONLY luith thii COl POM

FREE 
,., INSULATED

B L ;; TUMBLER ft

ONLY iwil* fAi* COUPO.\

CORDUROY 
PILLOWS

FOLDING 
CHAIRS

028
^J REG 444

Extra tlreng Fire»rone web 
bing.

',W«other-proof tub- 
lor aluminum. Ex 
tra ttrong.

V2 GAL 
PICNIC JUG

1C

.CLCidCV-H

 ^S/MAQ

78
ONLV jirilh Ihii ror/'O.vfl Pour »P out in C°P- Non-ru»l, 

lightweight.

TUMBLERS 4 ' GAL .SALE PRICED $1 J«
10-OZ 
BOXED

HAND 
TOWELS

3 88
Each one a »ligh» imper-

 §»» *"{*- j fection of Connont
V .^"d $' 00 if perfect. One
'J^-^^^ lime »ole only.

'ullk lUi COIPO\ 
HEAD AND 
SHOULDERS--••SHAMPOO

REG 69c AA. 
TUBE 00 
^Wk^%yyf^jyfp

GIRLS' 

DRESSES
VALUES 
TO 3 9« i 88

Grown   up louche* In a 

tlylei. Seme tleevelett. Each 

eaty wathoble. In tiiet 3

45-PC. MELMAC SET

ytxxye^c?
I/A tklt COVfON 

Shredded Foam

Bed Pillows
REG. 
$1.59

t 2 to > Cuilo

Quality Melmac tervice for 8
Retittt breaking.
Regularly $1888 . . .SAVE $600

SAVE NOW DURING GRANTS SENSATIONAL SALE 

OF BABY FASHIONS AND NURSERY NEEDS

Gronl»-own Bouncing Boby* brand 

Mad* for the way babitt wiar th«m... 

priced for the way babies outgrow ibeml

COHON KNIT TRAINING »ANT$ ."> 
High ntf triple crotch. 1 to 6. 3 (er 83^

HANNIimi RICIIVINO tlANKHS
Delicate puleU 2G - x 34' »\ir. 2 i gftc

COTTON KNIT UNDIRSHIRTf
T ihirt or (Upon ttyl*.. 2 6X. 2 for 88C

BOYS' RIB KNIT BRIUS
Double rrolvh. Site* 2 6X. 3 lor 88C

OIRLS- IIDIRION* MNTIIS
Cotton rayon bl«-nd. 2 BX. 3 for 88C

OOWNS A KIMONOS
Flannrletl*. Many »ty|M. 2 (or 88C

'SRIITH.IIS' »IASTIC »ANTS - 
Waterproof. S.M.I..XL 3 lor 88c

* * * *

FRiE BALLOONS FOR
THI KIDDIES 

PKK NAME BOOKS FOR MOTHER

QUALITY II0.DMYI MANM

Soli »tr* Dlnoch- 
 nl. (in* t*tlur»H.

I)

<•: i2f<xi.M

Save now In Summer Col 

art. 36" wide in plaint A 

print*. Jut) right for play-31
FULL SIZE

BABY CRIB
Sturdy wood con-
tlructian. Full
foot panel
MATTKfSS .......... ..-..TT B.BI

18
 CMAIGl IT

NO MONIV DOWN 10 DAY* 

Ol MONlHt TO 'AT

1201 WEST CARSON 
At NORMANDIE


